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K 1$ TongiieV fivelnce, a little
the finest p'ice of Ww flesh in the
Northwest, has" got. e lame and theSi) n.

Mm. J. M. Mappiiigton. who,
wiih her threw little children, re-

cently went frmu thin place to
Trnuidali', im.l who, neveral inonilina, wan granted a divorce from le r l!BT. mm corps

MAY. 1001.
Sun I Mon I Tuun Wad Thn Frl .Sat

5L6,1I 8 1 9 1 10 1 11
12 1 13 I 14 15 f 10 J7 I 18
13 I 20 I 21 I 22 j 23) 24 25
26 I 27 I 28 I 29 30 f81 I

Cornelius: Miss Daisy Fowler,
of Portland, returned Mnrd-t- after

few dayavinilwilh frieie n John
Fisher in working for the -- umrner
at Oak Point. Ld Dickernoii and
C. W. Phillips men Portlan.l visit-
ors Monday. Miss Alice (V.wnn,
of For nt Grove, and lately a resi-
dent of Eastern Oregon, was here

hiinenurM will prrvniit hin enterii
the mile saddle trot at Portland,
tins Saturday, when the Portland
Hunt Club has its race meet
I,nvelac:e in a splendid bay stallion
and has a record of trittiog that
in magnificent. Iovelane ha been
trained for the mile trot under the
saddle ami was doing finely. That
he wouW have won thn rac goes
without saying. Tuesday, junt af-

ter he bad taken a mile, bin right
front leg went very lame and his
entry will have to be canc-lled- .

Ife had itome trouble with hin leg
a year ago. Mr. Tongue in natural-
ly disappointed. Tom Connor,
who has Iteen caring for the superb
animal, felt fell so bad when Inve-lac- e

came in lame, that he bad a
"frog" in hin throat altogether too
largo to swallow. It simply means
that the horse can -- never Again
race. Lauretta, one of the entries
for the I adieu' race, in in the pink
of condition and will be the mount
by Mrs. Walter Heed.

Are you going to paint your
resilience, inside, or nut, thin nea-fflti- ?

If so, it will pay yon to sec
M Pelcmoii A Hon before letting
the job. His fire and water proof
imint cannot lie excelled. Find
him at the Tualatin Hotel.

The last legislature made the
cnmiensaiioii of the county survey-un- n

five dollars per day. Thin is
more like proper remuneration for
that office. For yearn our Burvey-or- n

have Uh'ii illy paid. It taken
yearn for a man to become profic-
ient in this profession And a man
who wan capable could hardly
throw away his time for the peuu-riou- n

salary that went with the
oil ice. It in an important nflice
and an it require brains to survey,
a remuneration that is adequate
should not be and will not lie,
grudged the county surveyor.

"Webfoot Flour," Always even in
quality, pure white in color and
unexcelled in the fine light bread
produced from i'.

Owen Murray, a prominent
farmer of Cedar Mill and aged 60
ye;rs, hitched hin team Tuesday
morning with the intention of
starting in Portland. Just about
as he was to get into the vehicle
the team started up. Mr. Murray
attempted to climb into the seat,
but was loo late. He was thrown
from the wagon and badly bruised,
two iilm being broken. He will re-

cover hut will lie confined to the
led for several days. Dr. F. A.
Haiti v, of this city, is attending
the p ilient.

Instead of selling your old iron
to junk dealers, take it to Wm. J.
Benson, Hillshoro, and get value
for it.

There is promise of a large crowd
at the Mreet fair, Saturday. Do

not lielicve the "knockers" who tell
you th; l it is not going to be a
success. ''Knockers," like death,
are always with un And we can't
get rid of them. They are not to
blame, because it is second nature
for them lo knock I knock! knock!
Pay no attention, hut come right
along and witness one of the finest
exhibitions of livestock and dairy
product, aud numerous other
tilings ever seen in the county.

For sale three Shorthorn hulls,
aged C, ? and 8 years. Address
James II. Wolvertnn, Mountain-dal- e,

Oregon.

John M. Wall, who is associated
with Mr. lfeidel and some Port-

land men in prospecting for oil in
thin county, states that a well will
be sunk in nortlicrn Washington
County within six months from
this dale. They have already
opened negotiations for the neces-

sary machinery and will com-

mence lo bore as soon as prelimin-
ary arrangements can be per-
fected.

SelnuelUer fc Hare have been busy
hauling railroad wood to this
point, having finished their con-

tract of two thousand cords for the
Southern Pacific.

Mr. Fred Vroomnn and Miss
Jennie Greer, of this city, each on
the musical program at Pacific
University, May 8, each singing a
number. Ilillsboro is very proud
of these young people and their
talents.

Mrs, Edith Tongue-Ile- a mes, of

Jacksonville, is in the city, visit-

ing with relatives.

Thomas Sain, of Gaton, Frank
Imbrie, of Portland, and T. A; t,

of McMinnville, were
among those well known here
who attended the Tongue sale at
the fair grounds Inst Saturday.

Portland ice cream at City Bak-

ery, opposite Tualatin Hotel.
Lunches served. Fresh candies
Cigars.

Next Sunday morning Rev. II
Ohcrg will speak to his congrega
tion on the subj-c- t, "Kadesh-Bar-ne- a;'

Evening fcrvioe, "No patch-

work, Sir."

Married: At the residence of
Mr. II. W. Bti'ke, .h '.), 1901,
Rev. L. F. Belknap oili ! aing, Mr.
John Isanhart and Miss Fannie
Hurk.

Mrs C. B. Comntock, a sister of
Mrs. V. A. Bailey ,vand Mits Dora
Sooggin, of Portland, are guests
this week at the residence of Dr,
Bailey.

Go to K, ,1. Barlnu-- , Second Street,
or a neat shave or haircut, satis
action guaranteed.

hilxhunil, will next Monday nhnw
cauneMurti the Mtiltiinitnih coun-
ty conn why the children lm nut
lm given over to I he care of the
Hoys' A tiirU' Aid Hxeiety. While
hem the woman wan induntrinun
and cnruful. It in not known here
wil d the caue nf compl lint In, al-

though it in ntated that her hun-Imn-

filed the chargen and canned
the iinpiiry. An a matter of fact,
when Mm Snppington left thin
city nlifl went to Vancouver, Wanh ,
where she und Thiirnton Wilken
were ninrrieil. They then removed
to Timitdale. Wilken in A big,
huhky fellow, and im doubt a good
provider. Mrn. Wi ke- - will light
the proposition of taking the chil-
dren away from her after nhn han
nilpport'd them without the aid of
the IniNliaiid all llipne yearn.

If llillnlniro gets the railroad,
well and good. Hut whether it
eomen or not, II. Wehrting Konn
will do buninenn wi'h you, Their
new line of wanh goods, ladii-n- '
muslin underwear, wrappers and
spring ilrenn giaidn, han arrived.

J ainen Heart', who rehiden 011 tin
Wilnoit Rivet rmid, nhuvu (iah--

t'reek, had a narrow ewne from a
neriniin accident one day lant week,
Ho wan going hieue with a load nf
lumber from lliall A Karo.,eiV
mill and while near the summit
hin four-hom- and wagon
tumbled over an incline and wcrr
precipitated into a canyon. The
outfit went down some fifty feet ot
miicIi a matter. Hears saved him--nel- f

by jumping clear of the wagon.
The homes were badly bruised, but
none killed. Tho wagon wan
badly ilcmolitdied.

If you want to hmk drew-- and
neat, go to Aug. Tews, the Second
street llillshorn tailor, nod give
him your measure for a spring
and summer suit. Ilia work given
eminent satinfaction, Ask any of
his patrons.

The chief of the fire department
in putting the Hnhcock cxi inguieti-e- r

owned by the city Into nhaie,
and the department now linn loads
for the machine. The extinguisher
in worth thirty-fiv- e or forty dollars,
lull ban not tiwn in n for several
yearn, if h wan used. It in a
very practical machine, and one
load, which in generally Hufltcienl
fir a small fire, costs but seventy
live wnts. One can carry it into a
building without any trouble and
lire can many times lx extinguish-
ed in thin means with but trilling
loss by water,

Keep on gornl terms with your
"inner man" by buying groceries
from II. Wehrnug & Sonn. Prices
the lowest and quality the best.
All their patrons will It'll you this.

Tho home sale at tho Fair
grounds was reasonably well at-

tended Inst Saturday and fifteen of
Mr. Tongue's youngsters were sold
at auction. The prices were not
very high, ranging 011 the average
from till) to '.)(), The animals
wore of good stock, and should
have brought better figures.

Picnic parties will soon he the
rage, (let your lunch meals of
Dennis, who is tho leader in choice
groceries of all kinds. Fresh
fruits always on hand.

A Ilillsboro nine went up to
Forest drove last Haturdiy and
played ball with a local nine of
that place. 1 he score wan t to o
in favor of the Forest (Jrove nine.
Sappingtun and Williams were the
Ilillsboro battery and Will ltoos
and Curtis for Forest (irove.

",Wbf(Mt Flour," a great bread
maker. More this Hour in a clean,
dry place. Warm thoroughly be-

fore using.
II, It. Luce, a well known Hills-boroit- e,

in now at Delta, Idaho,
where he is managing a mine for
Albert Toaier. The property is
that formerly owned hy the late
Judge Chan. TWier.

0. (I. Wilkes han the finest line
of sundries and bicycles in the city.
Also a neat repair shop in connec-
tion. All work guaranteed.

Forty chickens and ten gallons
of lue cream will bo served at the
Chicken Dinner at tho Grange
Hall, Saturday. Come all and
dine, Dinner during the noon
hour. Ice. creAm served any lime
during the day.

If you think a guarantee on a
bicycle amounts to nothing, call at
McCorinick's Bicycle Slort and in-

vestigate.

J. A. Sloan, of Portland, was in
the city yesterday, paying taxes
on his lleaverton property and
calling on his friends. Mr. Sloan
is a pioneer of 1852, reaching Cal-

ifornia in that year and coming to
Oregon in 1858.

Fifteen bend of Angora goats for
sale or trade for cattle, nt Hutlcr
ranch, four miles east of Ilillsboro.

Taylor & Foots.

George Hillings recently return-
ed from a trip to Lone liock, East-
ern Oregon. He brought back two
or three of the buncbgrass horses
and is ready for a Bale or trade.

You are not in it without a Mor-

row coaster and brake. McCor-mic- k

will put one on your wheel
for $5.50. .

Frank Stewart,. of the Portland
mail servioe, ond A. (i. Patterson,
both Ilillsboro boys of th past,
were in the oily Sunday.

One from lleaverton. one
ln in (Xntcrville.

INJUNCTION AM) DAMAGES ASKED.

I'iiiintilU in rath cane want diulien

iihiic(I, ack for f.'oo.

Two injunction suits have Ix-c-

filed in the circuit court thin week.
Holh are dam cases. One in filed
by Margaret Forester and Louis

lloiller, and nxlm that Michael
Welch Im retrained from keeping
cloned A ditch that the Lite Patrick
Forester built fifteen years ago, al-

leging that by obstructing said
ditch, he han caused water to over-

flow on the meadnw land of the
Forester estate. They allege that
Weich first made tho obstruction
two yearn auo. They Ask 'rp"tu-a- l

injunction from further inter-
ference with the water way. The
land in controversy in situated near
lleaverton. The other cane con. en
from Cenlerville. J. P.. Delplanclm
in the plaintiff And C. P. Wuuder-l- ic

is the defendant, Delplnticbe
itllegen that he is owner of 51 acres
in the M. Wren Donation and that
the defendant owns fifteen acres
which is subject to overflow from
Dairy Crock; and that the defend-
ant has made an artificial dam
which causes overflow of the plaint-ill'- s

land, and prevents from culti-

vation al proper time. The plaint-
iff says that be ban Ix-e- damaged
in the sum of $200, and asks lor a
judgmi nt for that am Mint and a
perjelual injunction estopping
Wunderlicli from chining the ditch.
Geo, II. Hugley in attorney for

Pasturage, $t Per Month.

Good pasture for horse? and cattle,
tell summer. Plenty of living
water. A. II. Johnson farm, I Iced-vili-

Ore. Impure of or write, J.
J. Weinenbcek, Keedville, Ore.

Yale A Snell bicycles nt O. G.
Wilkes' bicycle More, two doom
north of Ilillsboro hotel.

Horn, Saturday, May II, l'.M)l, to
the wife of Mr. Frank Simpson, of

South Tftalatin, a daughter.
Good, everyday,

regulation "line-Dow- and dance
at the Hillslmro 0Mrn House, Miy
18th.

The long distance telephone now
has a station at CenU'rville and
that place can now talk with the
outside world.

Cycle grinders at A. C. Arch
Isdd'n for 3.00; . less than cost.
Hardware of all kinds. Second
Street, opposite Handstand.

The rains which started, yester-
day will give late sown grain n
splendid start but will somewhat
etard seeding on the lowlands.

Almont Cartmill, late of Okla-
homa, is the guest of his cousin. S.
II. Dunbar, of Fartningtou. This
is his first trip to Oregon, and he
may locate in this section.

The postollice fixtures have been
newly stained and varnished, and
as soon as the walls are kalsomined
the apartment will be in first-clas- s

shape and look like business.

Mr. Aiuf Mrs. James Wall, of
Portland, are in the city visiting
their sons, Messrs. John M. and W,
J. Wall. They start east in a few

weeks to visit a son at lira all, Indi-
ana. They expect to, 1)6 absent
all summer.

The Ilillsboro bicycle club, per
Heiilon Bowman and others, is
petitioning tho county court to
turn over the balance of tho l!KH)

bicycle tax, about ninety dollars,
for the improvement of paths al-

ready establishnd.

The Finney Building, on Main
Street, this cilv, has been sold to
John M. Wnlfand F. M. Hcidle.
They will have the structure
thoroughly overhauled and repair-
ed and nut in a tenant. It was
was purchased ns an a matter of
speculation.

A. 8, Pence, once Southern Pacific
station agent at this place, now
having charge of McMinnville,
passed through the city last eve-
ning, enroute for Portland, where
ho will enter a hospital. Ho has
lum ailing for some time with
rheumatism. '

No matter who may be ill, the
llilboro street fair will come off

as advertised. Those who were
going to cut out the ,fnir and visit
McKinley at Portland can now
come in and see the exhibits. The
street fair will be here no matter
who gets under tho weather un-

less Uiley Cave should take down
with the measles, or chicken pox.

The business men of the town
have been canvassed and it appears
as though there is practically 11

unanimous fentiment in favor of a
Fourth of July celebration. A call
will be made for a meeting in next
week's issue, when committees will
be appointed. It is intended to
have the exercises in the city, as
last year, and more tents will be
secured. The court yard will be
secured if possible and there isn't
muoh doubt about this.

ICvcrytliiiu in readiness for
a hi cut time

STKtstr FAIR THIS SAI UKUAY

(luuil I'vliiliil of Sloilt.M.ilK ll.ivc

lln-- llullt

Kvry tltiim in in rulim-- (or n

lig limn Hahirilnv, May f whrn
IlillHlmrci will ri'lt lirnli' by having
a Htrift fuir nmi fxliilil of dairy
Kt'M'k, iliiiry j.rtnluct nnit livoslwk
of nil kind, TIkho in proinifp nf
a flup nf livestock iiinl
iluirymi-i- i generally will bring In
clinii'i-- t miiitmU hihI tlii fini'Nl (i

irnilni't. Uilcy (.nvr-- , rnit iclur of
thn (nv lliinl wuri' ninri nixl wr--n

tfry nf dm assndnliun, Inn lunl
stall tHMintrucli'il fur llin stuck nrnl
th program ill Ih riU'liinlly mm

on 1 i nut in liiNl wockV Hxr.
Kviry!nnly in tin county nlmulil
lake n ilny oil' ami cntiio in and nfc
what niir tluiry iimmi mid horsemen
liu vi thnt is worth miing, Nn.
whom in Onguii in tliirt finur k

lliiiu burs ninl northern ilo
tlny pnl lip ur ilitiry product,
('nun' in huiI wii tlm exhibition,
If nothing kh amies Washington
("omity will givn agri-nte- r fair next
Kul I, wlini fur in prnilucf of nil
km. In run I brought in frrtli frmn
harvest.

Money ha Imhui raised fur the
purpoM of buying the 1'iiri ni Urnve
I Ail ion' bund down Hntiinltty nt the
street fair. Th in will Im quiut un
attraction for tlntno in thin ttnl nf
tint county who yet have not hen'd
i liin institution pUv. Tiny will
Imj tin a ii hi full uniform and tlmt
they will nn Attractive fciitur gw
without saying. A coiiii)te bund,
iHtmprinml of Indies ami nil in uni-
form, will Ih attraction niiough to
warrant a visit to lht rminty scut,
to nny nothing of iht eiliiliiH.
Now will you lm good ami com
Mini sen un Saturday? Come ami
bring tin family ami linvc a good
lime, llt-r- n will lm a rlianr for
tin" farmer wKo Iibvq licen- - busy
for weeks to put their crop into
Ime a day' recreation.

MRS. J F. CARSTENS DEAD,

Mm, Uoiirii'tl.i I ! v Nter CiimIphs,
wife of.I, K. t'lirstcii, of thin city,
died nt th fiiinily reniih'iico on
Kirnl ami Wiihhinuton Streets.
Titewlny, May 14, HMI . Deceased

.m horn in Hanover, (Jermsny,
Octnlier II, IS'U unit GuiigraUHl to
Indinna in Is.VI Hit wan married
to .1. K. t'nrKli.nn, March .'JO, ISM.
They Mmc to Oregon in INTO and
havn rcxlded in Washington
County pvr in. Ilor hushand
and Miven children nurvivo her.
Tho children Ari; Anton C. and

V, of (Irwnville; Mff.
Sophia Hiuiih, ol Korent drove;
Uwi K.John F., Mm. Ilenriittu
WilliAiun, of (Sreetivillti and vicin-
ity and Mrn. lCnuua MoKiniu'V, of
IlilUli.ro.

Mrn. Carntcna had Wn a mem-Im- r

of tliHdenimn Iuthiran church
from curly childhood. The funeral

; occurred Thursday, at tho firuen-vill- c

Cemetery, Kill r J. A Camp-liel- l

ofliciating.
Homn year ago Mrs, Camlctm,

while driviiiR aoronn the thi hick
Arthur Hridjie, iicrnci I iiry trick,
met with nn iiecid 'n' from the
renult of which die never wholly
recovered. Tho horw, vi hu leand
occupant went through the bridge.
The horse wan wan hurt no badly
that it wan killed, Mrn. Cumtcnn
never recovered from the injuries,
and han nnUVcd very much pain.

PORTLAND A RAG DOLL, EH?

Thin morninn'H Oregonian nayn
that the llitrriiunn-Smither- n l'u-cili- o

Hyiiilicatc han control of the
Antoria-(!ol)l- c road, and that that
agency intend to build from Sher-
idan into the Nehnleni ami to An- -

toria. Tim On gonian nayn:
Now Hint lliiiriiiiuii lint iniiilo a move

upon the N'elmli'iii etmnly, thn Nurlhern
1'iti'lllr. mny lie xp'til to liillnw null.
And llie I'orttiiml, Nelialem Tlllnmonk
will not latf Miiiul H'lin ull'url wilt
liiriuiylhtiiu;. Tlie !iHMirlunen of an

line to pi'irteia t'oi'tiniui'ii
will lie Inli Ixifnra tlio llnnmilnl

men of the elty In a lew dnyn ami llio.v
will lie aiteit what tlioy promg to do
iiIhiiiI it. They will lie Mil that I'oitlaml

an million! ordntlura of Idluuapital In
tlio UiinkH, wliile only a few liundiod
tiioiiKand dollni'N Ih i(MUlro(l ti, hulld 4H
nilUiH of lailroiid Inlollm Nolmloin imi-Ir-

I licit- - iltMilxion will wltlo wliotlier
I'oiiland Ih tu bn llin marl for the

0011 ill ry or the mg doll lieween
two truiiHeontlnuiitat NyMteinn nulling in
tmiHMite (llreetliiimj wlmtlier llie trulllo
ot'Nulialuiii in to lm dlvertud to (Jalifornln
liy way of Hliei'lilun, or to 1'uirnt Bound
by way cfHeajipnoso,

If Portland (intern the Nehalem,
tlio line should tap central Wash-
ington county, Here there in
product and prolit. Any other
line would be error. Let Portland
get in touch with Hillnboro and
Forest Grove with u line and the
road will cerUinly handle the huni-lien- s

In preference to support of
"tho Southern I'acillo, the same
Mien obtaining.

All infanta born in the year 1901
are entitled to their first pair of
giioea at jJennis'. U you are in
the lint, call in at Dennis' on street
fair day and make your selection.

Thoroughbred Hhorthorn hull lor
sale; 2 years old. J. II. Shearer,
UreeuvHie, Oregon.

School will Close at End of
Three Weeks.

MVE MONTHS SCHOOL Si EXT VEA8

Cloning Imcinen will be ia the

Optra House.

The board of director! for Ilillsboro
school district met last Saturday
and hired teachers for the achool
year to open next September. The
present corps was engaged with no
exceptions, and the instructors will
be assigned as at present, to-w- it:

B. W. Barnes, Superintendent.
Miss Lulu Mann, 7th Grade.
Miss Grace Boscow, 6th Grada.
Miss Minnie Osn-uod- . 5th Grade.
Miss Lucy Humphreys, 4th

Grade.
Minn May Willis, 3d Grade.
Miss Rone Wilcox, 2d Grade.
Mrn. Pittenger, Priinan.
E. M. Lice, the present incum

bent, was again chosen as janitor.
There will be nine months of
school. It is stated the closing ex- -
ercines for the term will be held in
the Opera House.

PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned will sell at public
auction, at the Schieffelin Farm. 1
mile north of Cenlerville, on Sat-
urday, May 25, at ten o'clock, A.
M., the following described person
al property:

Three full-bloo- d Jersey Cows.
September blood.
Three full-bloo- d Jersey yearlings.
Span geldings, wghL, 1200 each,

12 years old.
1 black 3 year old filly.
3 in. wagon.
Light hack.
Fanning mill.

tread power.
2 gang plows, 12 inch.
Hay rake.
Seeder.
Cutter.
Butter churn, butter worker and
numerous other articles.

TERMS OF SALE.
110 and under, cash in hand: over
110, six months' time, approved
note interest at per cent.

SCHIEFFELIN BROS.,
KtT Schieffelin, Mgr.

Wm. Rfarsh, Auctioneer.

Real Estate Transfers.

8 H Huxton anil wife to Marion
Oeorsre. 40 a w V t 2 a r t w f SO

O A (. II H t'o to i: W Kedmond SO a
nee 2 1 1 n r 2 w 400

John It Shm h to James B Loving 21 35
hoc 7 1 1 11 r 4 w ... 83)

Jhiiicm and wire tu Joun B
NhorD u a i 7 and n 1 1 11 r 4 w...

C.eo M lime and wnetoOeero Mines
4tt a 17 and IS 1 1 n r 4 w 1110

Kiniii e Walker ami hiiHband to Sam
uel Kolientein lot 1 blk S tlastou... 250

Anna 8 Chibiget al to MoriU ttchmidt
II) a nee Sii I x 11 r 2 w 50

IHnra K Dixon lo J W O'Brien 100a
nee 24 t i n r 6 w fiOO

OKCrabbUiEJ Crahb lot 4 blk
UillHboro,.., . 30

GOOD ADVICE.

The most miserable beings in the
world are those suffering from dys-
pepsia and liver complaint. More
than sevnty-fiy- e per cent of the peo-
ple in the United States are afflicted
with these two diseases and their
"effects: such as sour stomach, sick
headache habitual cosliveness, pal
pitation or the heart, heart-bur- n,

water-bras- h gnawing and burning
pains at the pit of the stomach yel-
low skin, coated tongue and disa
greeable taste in the mouth, coming
up of food ufter eating, low spirits,
etc. Go to your druggist and get a
bottle of August r lower for 7R cents.
Two doses will relieve vou. Try it.
For sale bv Delta Drug Store. Oet
Green s Prite Almanac.

Colestock Case to be Appealed.

Attorney Geo. R. Bagley went to
St. Helens, luesday, to present a
bill of exceptions before Judge Mo- -

Bride, in the case of State vs. Cole- -

slock, appealed to the supreme
court from the verdict which found
the defendant guilty and provoked
a sentence of twelve years in the
penitentiary.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

Having purchased the entire stock
of furniture and undertaking goods
of P. O. Brown, I can offer the pub
lic anything in that line at bar
gains. Wall paper, various designs,
5 csnts, up, per roll.

M uting, carpets, plUBhes. tapes
tries, full line of rugs, lace curtains,
window shades, all colors.' Four-
teen styles of beds from which to
choose. Fine stock of rockers, din
ing chairs, lounges, couches, and
bed room sets. If I have not what
you want, I will send for it. When
in town, give aie a call.

Thin store carries a full line of
undertaker's goods, and will take
charge of funerals. Woman A-

ttendant furnished. Remember the
place, I. 0. O. F. Block, Main
street, Hillsboro.

W. O. Dosrlson, Prop.

The fields will soon be dressed
in their best. Why not you? Buy
vour eent's clothing and furnish- -

inn minds at II. Wehruniz &. Sans.
Largest stock and finest selections
in the county.

Saturday, leaving for Salem, Mon-
day. H. L. Day, of Portland, in
stituted a Woodmen lodg seven-
teen members, Monday night.
The "old stiffs" played the boy a
gams of base balL Sunday and
beat them at a sore of 30 10
There was a social dance at the
residence of A. A. Phillips Satur-
day evening. Ice cream and cake
were served. Miss Bessie Suens
lost fin fur collarette, May 5,
between this place and Ilillsboro
Color, gray and white, lined, pur-
ple satin; suitable reward for re-
turn.

If you are looking for bargains
call at McCormtck store in Crandall
building on Main street. He carrier
the entire stock of goods recently
purchased from Mr. E. L. Abbott
in connection with his stock of
sporting goods, His 1901 Imperial
bicycles are the best on the market
for the money. Repaii shop in con-
nection with store.

John M. Wall reports everything
progressing favorably for a splen
did time on Pythian Day at Forest
Grove, June 2C. The KnighU
will be out in full force, and ' Da-
mon and Pylhias," the ever popu
lar drama, will be given the public
in the afternoon. There will be a
secret session in the evening, at
which time there will be a compel
itive drill between the various
lodges of Washington, Yamhill.
Polk and Benton counties.

Where would you be without
your leet? Have you ever thought
of that? Dress them with pur
chases at H. Wehrung & boos.
They handle shoes direct from the
factory and have the most com-
plete stock in Washington county.
You an bound to bur if quahtv
and prices go for anything.

Mr. A O. Long, one of Portland's
prominent business men, was in
the city Friday, talking hose to the
city fathers. Mr. Long handles
one of the best articles of fire hose
in the Northwest, and has supplied
many cities in Oregon and Wash-
ington. He supplies practically all
the hose used by the Portland fire
department. The hose bandied by
him is wax and gum treated and is
a great wear resister.

E. L. McConnick is agent for the
Imperial bicycles. He says if you
purchase one from him and the
frame or forks break, from any
cause, within two years from date
of sale, he will furnish you with a
new one free. Call and see them at
his store on Second street.

Chas. Stewart recently received
a letter from his brother George,
who, since January 1, has been to
Manila and back. George sailed
early in January, taking care of
slock on one of the transports. He
is now in Seattle. His term of en-
listment is one year and he will
doubtless make another trip to the
Unent in the near future.

You can't reap unless you sow.
Buy your farm implements from
H. Wehrung & Sons. Complete
line of wagons, plows, harrows,
seeders, buggies, carts and all ltn
plements used on a farm. ' Come
and see them and get their prices.

Prof. J. F. MoHenry gave a
eteroptican exercise at the Opera
House Tuesday evening, a part of
the proceeds going to the tire De-

partment towards renovating the
department meeting rooms in the
city hall building. The amount
netted for that purpose was $7.30,
which will be a little towards, the
improvement. ,

They give it away. Commenc-
ing Saturday, March 9, H. Weh-
rung & Sons will give each cash pur
chaser of a dollar's worth of mer-
chandise a chance on the follow-
ing: First prise, lady's or gent's
Hartford bicycle; second prize,
lady's or gent s Vidette bicycle.

Grandma Wood, the oldest liv-
ing person in the county, and per-
haps, in the Northwest, has been
very ill for some time but is grad-
ually improving. Her birthday
occurred on the 12th of this month
and her age is 112. She is the
only person in Oregon who has
lived in three centuries. :

"Webfoot" is a perfect hard
wheat flour. Mrs. Sarah Tyson
Borer s famous book, "Bread and
Bread Making," free to users of
this flour. Ask your grocer.

W.P. Graham, of Tigardville,
and well known here, has just left
St. Vincent's Hospital, Portland,
after a two weeks siege of erysipe-
las. He has returned to Oak Point,
Wash., where he and his family
are spending the summer.

Warm weather will soon be he:e.
Do not punish your feet by buying
heavy footwear. Just go to Den
nis' and get something te

and easy on your feet.

Married: At the residence of S.
R. Haines, May 8, 1901, Rev.
Walter Reynolds ofliciating, Mr.
James M. Mace, of Multnomah
County, and Miss Llla H miles, of
Washington County.

Bob Oreer will sell you American
Wonder peas at 15 cents per lb.,
or I lbs. for a quarter; vellow Dan-vcr- s

oniou seed for If 1.00 per lb.
All other seeds in proportion. All
first class seeds.

Where We Are
A. C. ARCEBOLD

Hat removed hin Hardware SUM to
Second hlreet, liilUboro, oppmte tk
Court Home Band Stand. U carrie
Tinware, Granlteware, Hardware Wood- -

enware, Tinplate and Sheetiroii, Water .

Pipe and i'lunibera fiatnret, Camp
Stuvci, Air-tig- ht Stove, Fanipt, Hollow
Ware, and Kitchen Farntahiag Guoda.
We buy 10 aelL Call and be conriaead.
Mott complete Stock in the city.

A. C. ARCHBQLD,

Hillsboro, - Oregon.

PKOr'tSMlONiU

M. PETERSON & SON
Resilience Painters. Kalsomiuing aad

Papering. Sign Work. All
work Gnaranted.

HILI.SP.OKI), - - KEGOS.

F. A. BAILEY, II. D'
Fbjalctaa, aud (targetta

Office Kurgan-Bail- ey block ap staira.

Rooms 12--1$ and 15, Residence aowtk- -
wett coiott Baseline and Und, street.
Both Tboue.

S.T.L.NKLATER. M. B. C M.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ottice at Htaideuca Eaat of Court Uoum

JAKES PU1LLIPE TAMIES1E. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surxeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Cousultatioa in French or Kagliab. Of--
fice and Residence south side of Mala,
sear Odd Fellows' Building, HUlsbora,

V)AAA0
GEO. R. BAGLEY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Booms 1 and 2 Shate Building

HILLS BUR0, . . 0KEGOH.

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNBY-AT-1VA- W

Office ia Cocwin-Woit- er Block, Mala St,
Hillsboro, - Oregon.

THOS H IOtiCUS. IB TOMGOK,
MOTAB.V

THUS. H. A E. B. TONtiUE. '

Attorueys-At-La-

Rooms j, 4, & 5, Morgan Blk, Hillsboro.

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Ouice Uuatairs, Bailey atcrgaa Block
Rooms, 1 an' a.

iilLLSBOKO, - ORliUON.ft)BENTON BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY. AT. LAV
Notarial Work and louvcytucing;,

Itooma 6 & I llorgau illk., ilillsboro, Ota

yVWWWWWWrWvV

W.N.BARRETT.
'

ATTORN

(Successor to Barrett fc Adaiua.)

'
Office, Up Stairs, Central Block.

U1USBORO, OREGON.

OR, J. E. ADKINS,

Fifteen years Experience in Hillsboro.

Kirstcla services; Charges reasonable)!

OiBce, U uun It irir iti: macy.

Ill im BOKO, O&JCQON.vvvsDR. C B. BROWN,

DENTIST
516 Dekam Building. Portland, Orogoa.
Will be in Hillsboro every fourth Moa-da- y

in each month.ft!Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is lieroby given that the umler-signer- i,

tuthiliiintrator of the estate ol Otto
Jucobwjn, (Incensed, hs tiled hia liiml ac-
count. a saitl itdiiiiiiUtrutor, with the
Uounty t'oiirtof the State nf Oregon, for
Washington County, and thut the Huid
Court han fixwl Monday, May iff, 1MM, at .

lo.On o'clock In the forenoon of said day,
in the court mom at Hillnboro, Ore., as
the time and nlwje for hearing objoctions
totinal Hdcoiintii'g and tlnal settlement of
the administration of said sitatn, if any
there bo. W.A.SOUTr,

Administrator of the estate of Otto
Jaoobson, deeeHiwrt, :

Dated ut Hillnboro, Ore., this 18th day
ofApsil. 1!W1.

."Webfoot Flour" will make more
bread to the wick than other brat-- J
and is therefore soonocicU.


